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A Broad Minded Divine.'

EVLRYOVEIN SYRACUSE KNOWS j

lfEV.S.R. CXLTHROP.

n.ti m. a -
A s.hou.1,. Seller. la,, ..tor. Wfc

Traluluc H Body Well
a. the Mind--
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TV iwviitv-nint- h diiy of April is a notable
r . f,..:..i

C;.v ill l:iC history 'I e jmj - iu iivi

Church in Synvuse, h lis aiiMvcrsary

.ft sii::.!:.i"n of the Pt-v-. Sumuel It.

C.hl.r p. I'. I'-- . the eminent divine who o

J l!:.s ministered to them spiritually as

I .x;.,r ,,) - ( hiirch.

Jr. Olihr p was torn in F.nclatKi and re--r.

i v- - .1 Lis pr punitory f hohiMic iraicins at

hs.Pat.JV Ii.l'.n. Liiterinj; Trinity
, C:tiii'.rik', lie fa a bright

ire in that Irilli.nit coterie of scholars,

nir'- - lien and n its tkit followed in the

ti. .::'i..ns f Maeauiay aid his ass.-i:i- t at

ti. :nivr-i;- y. In liio luid'!!" of the century

-i lec.ived his f.r-- 1 im-- ,.

.ri Tt.Ti:,? city tli.'t nrly a
t"year- - later he' was t" cli.i.e as

r;ie :: i whi'-- l i ! "''r have s,
I t'ective. The ms-:- . h pulpit ad-- a

Dr "ulii.K.'i hud ir fuuda- -

i ici.!h! .i.-.i- ir.nn the Aiirt
li .t-V

l:a'.-el- by h':.i. not
i! .!y in thin- -' spirimal, I in in t:.e hue lit- - f

1h,- !.:..;! cuiturc. ill litcr.iirc in an aii'i
i:i -- ;. ".ni;i.r n ii'.ve Im- n tati'.-l.- t

i yicin "I In
i'l 11' , i, v l.tll. r v;:- - lie il'.-- i h'li'" :f
1.. i.i- - i u t". iv.l.:."i. v. 'li. ii . !!

.i :.' . nltnfil an-- l --a!ihy in ilicriir.
r.' a.;i:i- a hi.a!i:y.

'... ,i,.-.-- he i. a ti.'- -! ifir. nie tii'ire.
I!;. I aii.i hi'--- , fiai'i.-- l iii inti -

- i.t . l!.v..ii..,i v.i.n- - l. t'.r nn.t i i. Hr.' J

i'-.t- im i;ra:;; A!- -

l:..-;Lt- i r '. v.'i'.y .ni' '!, li.-- ' r.'tli--

tiir. i ri '..!i n-- . t, in . I n n
i. . . in ;il i - arm :iti'. v n
I.ic h h I. i n i.n hH lit :..::!; r r nl

:;iiil.tic niel !tj r .in, ii :

I'l t ni.is v. !l t.c vij.ir
,i! .! ii nil. 111:111. i

j.-- :. . tl.i- - r ':n:irl.:i!.!y :t i I.- - man i
ly hiMni', s.) i.l !"; :;! lii

ii'L'lit AitI? a p r f'J-!- .
; ;'. i!i.ii:i; tlriv'':iv thai carviiiv:

J tii- iml t L"(!e, an
1: i l. T.'! I.r'.-- surnniii'hil

fi-'i- . ? hv.i cj, ids. A.ciir::.;
I ':. k'ki;!l mi ;!!! a l la. k eoat t tui

. i mi. ti.e i i of" t ahhp'P I.!"!-.'-

!; !. ivf! :ha r'x.rtcr iHteailcl 10

in.; !:.: i.'it l.i li":t!;li, t.r. iieniL'li tiiaiilt.:! V

r ; -i- '!L nil p it it- - v:ii r.iw.it k- - fulier-)n-.- '.
I ' althnvp f..r iiiony yiii-- ha- - Im-- . ii :Ii

, ' la t 3 .irtiieticii. iiiiiil I y
!,;, !ie r5 to f.ke the rcBi.Jy

! ;i h c!ieetua!!y ciir l him.
I';ii:n Miore thmi hail" ol hi in
r ii ii- --, Jr. talllir.p has trouhloi

villi ai.-- i at imerv.-i-s he siitlepii
eriie: .lit'j !!' from it. At tin:;- - the pain

u i ..- - tr-:- i to prevent hitn from v.rifcin;:.
i.lI(V I'M;. lii'H "e'tlieii Wltiiollt I.nh. mv

).' ;.:.d iriiniU ha! civrn t;j. h:.j e n a
ifit:u;e::l cure itr of r.lorc ttTi tei:ii:tn!ry

;iJ:: he inrk ll;e vr. paratinn that ;rwTC
ll.e ii.i leiy l'r.i.i h."

1 1! u j'lter written tiif ei;i.r of TI'
j'. tt.it y . of Syraeii-'- . h:t yenr. j r.
t .'. :.r. 11 t..! I , iirfiic'i-i- un J its care
'i"i:i i t'r. lithr'-p'- - iettf-- r

i t'se l ..i;i.r .f TUf jynirto w ?r-

j.- .r ir ; M re thaa thirf". live vcar I

m li'ii i: y eti knee. tiir. inir it 5liu.!
1 ..n l'- - wMiet. I.r.al sweliiii-- : toilw,
: ! the ..'iov.il juice kept i.itii.;; tTv--u the
;:.:.:.

An Industrious Mole- -

Ihiwn :ilo!i; tlie river lutnk, ifior tlie
water lia.l i"'k''l into a lmrrmv clian-i- n

l, tliroitirli which it tuinbktl and
fil-lici- l :ui1 up prcat riit.s,
tli. r- - was l a lir.i:il ;inl flat. This
mi:! ll.it f 11 oiT in l.rKil sto'-- s in
vhich, here and thcrv, were left

ji nils. I'.i o;:i:triy stu:iiis of trees,
jir.ilcildy ruwn nrissy miles up tlie
river, had stranded, after
J'.iating dnwti i:i tlie river's surfae?,
and pitlierxsl p":l.s of drift vxd alat
t!i:'!ii. I'.arrels and laixcs and all siirtsof
siraii;v plunder were to l0 foaud, and
it is not altogether unlikely that one
hy l'Mikine elom-l- mi-rh- t have found
jnore than one article of value.

The had dried down as hard
and firm as on any Atlantic h. It
xvas sjiriii'iy, too, j;t-- t the thing for
l.risk walking. And walking on it
va- - a There were neither jostlinfr
elliows, nor swivt smelis, nr
J:i.--i the pray sky alove, the damp
wind and the yellow river oozing alotig
!; --tone's throw away.

Traversing thi flat was a remarkable
liu'e liiige or welt. It started in the
Kind where the lat river bank had

jn-- t li'fore the river receded.
Above it the grasses hiuig over l ho
Jive-f.x- 't bank, and lowering aloft was
a lu:ge tree. The welt rati
strak'ht out toward the liwr l,tHl
yards or more, then turned wot and
wotitid in a waving line up stream. Fir
lieai Jy t wo ttiiies it e.ildd lie followed,
w aving lu re and there, liever

b.dow the s'.trf:v and never
e'la'.iging in 'apjv.tr.mtv until ii sud-i::t- ly

lost lf in another batik of
sa:i 1 ajin-- t which it ha.l rtt:;. It was
tls li.ii'r.uv of a 1 Hole. And who knows
b tt t"i. little biind burn-.ve- r is still
w rk::ig lii way through half of Clay
c iii.'y to 'heend of the b.tiik. Or
l:; lyiu he -- tarted upward after awhile
ari l cam out in tliL middle uf s kuc
farm -- r's fr.v.Mt g:trd"it .ateli or corn-livi- J.

Kimis i"t! S'i'f.

It May Do as Hnci for You.

Mr. Fred Milter, e.f living. Id.,
wrilesth.it he had a .Severe Kidney
trouble f.r many years, with sevrre
p:.ins :n his back and ul-s- i that his
bladd.-- r was fl'octed. He tried many
s iallcd Kidney cure but without any
g. kl result. AU.ut a year ago he bt-g- tu

uof F.lectri. Hitters and found
r lief at once. l'leetrie Hitters is
e-- : viaily ad.ijit.-- l tooureof all Kidney
a'td Liver troubles and often gives
::i .1 .! instant relk-f- . Oae trial w ill
pr ve o r ! te r.eiit. lYiee ."itk. and

AtJ. X. Snyder's drug store,
S ii.kt.'I, l.i, ir at Ilrallier's drug
s;: r.', IU l 'ii;i, Pa.

Wiitkers for Toothpicks.

A jKca'.iar but j.roiitabU- - indu-.tr- y

v. !;:: lf. iU ti;,:i!i.i:i Sharp di-co- vt nil
:iu;'.;'g tiie natives of Al ka on his
rnvnt trip ti. the JVhriug sea is the j

and s.;!e t.f walrus w hisk- -
i for t.M.tl .picks. Nature has ar ii.--

'

the walnis w it.i a j.rov ih f whiskers
w !:!eh '.!end three r 'tir i;ic!;e- - ut
fri;i the s;;..tit, wiiii the apparent
ti.itivcof iiiabiillg i: to detect the
.:vse.v of all ice'iK-r- Ivo-l- actual

i.tact hu.s ftsulte.1. These whi-kr- s

are ip-iit- stiff, and this i:n-:rov- -s

w ith age. Vi hcn a wuhti.s is
kiiiod the llativis jTix-ct- to pull out
w i;!i :!te uid of pinccr-- . each separate
wiiisktT. After a thiTotigh drying,
they are arrangetl iu neat packages and
t'..jo!ii-- to China, where they are
cotisidt red a neetusary aj'iuirieiiaucv of
the Cl.h:se ;tide.

Notii-.ll- a sutVi-rwit- rhcuiiiatism,
lmt:lic;mi, lHtirslia, ran:p or o;ie.
Ir. Tiit:iia J".clric Oil urti all
fiLclt ttoiiblm, and h-- it tjuickly.

Tl.U rle ne Inn - ' T- - Vr
the '!- -' t'ii:i r"'xe1 me f. mil- -

nt.re.r. m tlw ''le.iiiiL woiil'. e--.: :n.. I

vc n'.w y- - iei.i.'i..-!- l I y s' re t,nn
like 8 M. --V p. The k r- -

eo'.er,'i, lit: B.vays nas rcakit li.an ins
otlier.

.l.m f'.en rear" SCO the rl':i:S
ooinnie'iee.1. il.tnne i'h tit h at
nil in.i U :..re I reali.! "Inttl-i- 1

rhcniiiati-u- i wttiinir in the t.e"hf tirt of
the U(v. The tronl.Je cwn.e otttii t! at 1

a oi lis.cl locurrv an opiate in 11 y ket
everywhere 1 t.t. 1 hmi i neraiiv a packet
in m"v waise.mt fxket, tut in co'mj to a e

M But!al.l forpot it. ami a t e-- r

ira damp and c.hl, lielore 1 to K'ifia.r.
bit kne was avolh n to mice its natural fire.

1 had seen the pol efleeuth.it Pn.k Pills
irei havine in meh eases and 1 tn.J them
mvaelf wiih th ret-ul- t that I 1 ve never had
a twincrorasacllins finee. This was e flee ted
hytakine seven or eiiiht hexe.

I neeil not wit that 1 am thankful for my
mrerej ir,.i. iiderr. I lit I ''d that
my knee is far stronger tl.au it has he. n lor
thirtv-fiv- e vears.

1 tln.k one pill at my meals three times a
dar.

I tlauly cive vou this etaiemetit.
Your. H. K. CALTITPOP.

Sine" writins ihis l. tt.r IV. Calthrop hr.s

nt had anv visits from his old enemy and is
oven more eordial nw in I. is recomuM Dilation

of lr. Williams' l ink 1 ilia than he ullitn.
To the r"orter he sjiid

I am eoi.tirnRlly reeeniinrTidirtr Tr.
Pink Pil's to c-- t:d tlin1

I chance to nie-- t who ale tieutictl ith rheu-matiM-

or ataiin.
" Pink Pi!K"eontit t::l Pr. CM'.r. p,

the St thiii-- r of the kind 1 kno of. They
are ii;rinii !y mperi'T t ni:t ii at
are put uplorfsle. 1 km ir-'it- y eil what
the pills e.ntain, and 1 eonsi'ler it an exeel-len- t

prescription. It is M.eh a rue as 1 1:1

pet fr-.- n:y I nt he on'.l i:.-- l pive it
in such s coin tact form aud so tonveuiei.t to
take.

I recommend the r iT's fr all v'r.iy

are troiiliiiil ith ihenmatism.
ataxia, or any in;joverii-hii:e- of the l.iix!."

Ir. Williams' Pink Pills fur Pale Pe. j V
have an enormous sale. An aiia!yi'- - of

their pn.peniiu shows that they contain, in

4 (ondt iiMil all the len.ents i.ec:-::r- y

to trive new li.e and richne-- s to the i

and shatteie-- l nene. Tiny are :

uni'aiiine spetitic for mih diseases a

ataxia, partial para') sis, "t. i;--- '

dani. seiati.-a- , neuralfia. ik iiinati-i- n. nerv-ou- s

heail. he, the sSrr eS-- l of In prlirc.
palpitation of the heart, pale ard ?a!-.-

complexion, that tired i.eiing
from nervous pr. --ira:i n ; all diseases

from viiiate.l hun.ors in the I i.ssi,
such as KToliila. e!ir..nie etc.
l ii. v are also a specific for
to liiii.iles. . h ;:s tri fcni.iri-ti.san- d

all fu.nis of woaknes:. T hi-- ht.i
up the I L I. and restore t!:c L'! :v i l.' i.hh
to Jsiie and s'll' e.v chis ks. In 1:1. n ti ry
e:Te t a 1 i.Ii.-a- l cure iu all ra-o- s urssina fi"i
mental worry, oxerwork t .eeise ..f wins'- -

er nature. There are mi ill erlee's i".,!i.iw-i- :

sr the t:- -e of thi wonderJnl luedi. ine. and it
c;in he piwu to iLiidrea itl jicrlect aalety.

'Ak j
Wm
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MAT XEMOriAT. rTfrPrfT, FYRArrEK, IT. T.
T!e- pii)' sr? manufactured hv the lr.

V.'iliiaijs' Msiiv'iii t ompany, S. L.nei tndy,
N. Y-- . 'iml are s.!d only in I'.ixes l:irii!s:
the pi.u's tr sue liia.k and v. rrj per, at

.t.s a Ik ; or six h;.xrs i;r l.'t. and are
ii 'vcr s.hi it; hnik. i'hey may I Imd cl
::II s r !irect fy nuil irt-.- a Pr
V.'.lliauis' ile.ii inc Company. The pn.-c- st

phi.'iithest Piils are sol make; a course of
tr:-- : tn.e-i- t inexpensive as cmjiared witli other
P BiediCh. i'rwr. Uje JSviUtnJ .WtBJ, iTiirijt
--v y.

Not Worrying- -

A young man alut 2 yejirs old
was sitting iu the waiting room of the
ll.ttsh street dcjot with a year-ol- d

luiby 011 his knee, and his alarm and
helplesv-Jie- ss when the child U'gan to
howl was so marked as to attract at-

tention. 15y and by a waiting pas-

senger walked over to him with a
smile of pity on his fav and iitiericd:

'A woman gave you that baby to
hold while she went to see about her
baggage, didn't she?'

Yes.'
no! ha! ha! I tumbled to the fact

soon as I saw you. Y"ou expect her
liaek, I suppose'."

'Of course.'
Ha! ha! ha! This is rich! Iook-in- g

for her every blessed minute, ain't
you."

'I think she'll come back.'
'Well, this makes me laugh ha!

ha! I had a woman play that same
trick on me in a Chicago depot once,
but no one will ever gaiu. Young
inin, you're stuck. You've play-
ed 011 for a hayseed. I Setter turn that
thing over to a policeman and make a
skij) before some reporter gets onto
you.'

'Oh, sJie'll crime ba-- k,' replied the
young iiiiin, jis he hniked anxiously
aroun 1. .

'She will, eh? Ha! ha! ha! Joke
grows richer and richer. What makes
you think she'll come back?'

Peause site's my w ife and this is
our first baby.

Oh u:n I ,' muttered the fat
man, who got over feeling tickle ! at
once, and in his vexation he
the room and kicked a d g which a
f.irm.-- r had ti.-.- l to one of the seats,
with a pice of clolholine. I) (r-ii-

Fr; I'rts.

I'lititg I lie winter of l !:, F. M.
Martin, if Long Keach, We-- t Va.,
contracted a severe e.iid which left him
with a cough. In speaking if how he
cur.d it he say: "I used several
'kinds f coagh syrup but found no re-

lief until I Uiiight a bottle of Cham-U'liaii- i's

Cough liemetly, which re-

lieved ine almost instantly, and in a
sji.nt time brought alaiut a complete
cure." Wln-- n troubled with a cough
or cold use this remedy and you will
i.ot find it tieet-ssar- y to try several
kinds U'fort you get relief. It litis
Itci-i- i in the market for over twenty
years and constantly grown in favor
and popularity. For sale at S and ."0

cents jht lattle by Iicnford'ss l'har-Iilai'-

An Intelligent Hen.

An old Plymouth Lock hen that had
h;vn for ten years the pet of a lady iu
Norwich, Conn., sied recently. She
weighed fourteeti but was

chielly e.i account of her in-

telligence. She knew when it was
meal time as weil as a regular hoarder,
and came regularly for Iter food, call-- j
ing for meat once a day. Of a brod of
foiiy she was the hen altogether lovely.
She always wanted a chat with her
;nitress tiai'y, and w hen she was not
feeling well would tease io !e held in
her lap and rocked by pulling her mis-
tress' apr-.n-.

Are you ever Annoyed

by a buzzing or roaring sound in yt.ur
hea l? Have you dittieulty in hearing
distinctly? Are you troubled with a
continual dropping of mucus, irritating
the throat and causing you to cough?
Isyo'ir breath unpleasantly affected
and accompanied with bad taste? Is
your hearing less acute? If so, you
have catarrh and should at once pro-
cure a lottle of Ely's Cream Ra!m, the
best know n remedy. The Halm w ill
jjive instant relief.

rCEKE SHALL TOTJ DIE !

When Kred II. Adams, the jrlfted edi-

tor of the Whatcom Iteveille, w rote this
poem, he setMiis to have had a premoni-

tion of his own tragic fate. It was writ-

ten in K'l. Four years later hia "sight-j.spyej- i"

"stared into the atars" from
the sidew nlk of a SU Paul areet, where
he lay ded w ilh a bullet through his
brain tired by hi own hand :

A wolf in the foroat, one man die
Another dies with prayer;

How hull you die ? cornea an echoing cry.
Win 11 the time ha come to repair

To the inystii-a- l shore where nillioiis before
Have (tone on a Journey alone.

Silent and necrel as he who departa
Knvoy to a country unknown

How shall she die who Is tripping ty.
This rosy Rirl often ?

1 ill she die a srandimim withfcilvery hair,
Ora minted and shameless thing ?

Will a tiloat.sl f:v Invite rudej.-st- .

Or children kiss the clay
f a womanly woman with silver hair.
Now gone forever nye ?

The little Jwhy that's tntndl.d hy,
A crowing and perfumi'd klnc.

May twenty y.irs later be found In the tide,
A Miuklng and murdered thtiiR.

hhnll silit!.s ey.-- !k' r!.i.-o-d hy kin,
ir slap- Into tlies'ain,

Wh. n love has flitted long
The moumrui latter ) ?

Khali h.ve-U- ' d.-..- d and friendship gone.
And life a b.i;v!.s. play,

Whin time shall lay us level
With faces cold and gray

Atl'tnttt (tnfilnitiitm.

THE TIIKEK CASKETS.

A "Wocder-Stor- y of The Eeign of Good
King Anselmus.

I'Y KliWAKI) txil KT.VKY.

Centuries have come and gone since
Anselmus reigned over the H.ma:is.
He was a gmxl and great monarch, and
he had taken for his .jiuvn the fair
daughter of the king of Jerusalem.
They were Ixith loved and honored by
their people and would have lieen

happy but for one sorrow that
hovered over them like a cloud. This
was that no prince had ln-e- ii liorn to
iuherit the throne and to comfort his
parents with his childish prattle.

Often, as the tpuvii walked out with
attendants "he would sec a little one
playing in the s'lnshine or rolling in
the Kind, laughing at a bright butterfly
ir softly crowing over a lirtle flower.

And her heart would le filled with sad-

ness that no baby's fingers ever wand-

ered over her face or filled her heart
with the rupture that a mother feels as
she folds her little one close to her bos-

om.
Ai:d the king, as he saw all the glor-

ies around him, would sigh that there
were 110 pattering steps a:id laughing
voice to make the long halls of his
palace ring w ith childish mirth.

One day as Anselmus wandered
through his gardens, he sat down by a
fountain and looked idly tijxm the
water, dimpling in the sunlight. And
as he Kit he grew weary, his head fell
forward iijkhi his anus which rested
on the fountain's basin, and the king
slept.

Then a vision rose liefore him. He
thought the day was bright, but he
saw the 11100:1 shining, pale and d mop-
ing, and while he looked a little bird
flew towards him. Then two lions
came and stood, one on each side of
the bird, and shielded it front the
wind. And when the king, in surprise
at this strange sight, lifted his eyes, be-

held, the garden seemed tilled with
strange animals, which all bowed
down to the little bird.

Then, suddenly, the air was filled
with moving wings, and Anselmus be-

held birds of laith gay and sombre
plumage, all singing together, joyfully
and sweetly. And so loud did the
music grow that it awoke the king, and
the vision vanished, ilut not so the
memory of it.

Aiiselmus jionilered long ujMn the
wonder be had seen; and then he sum-
moned his counsellors and courtiers
and all the wise men of the land, and
when the hall was filled, the king
spoke to the assembly.

"I have summoned you, ray people,
to hear the strange adventure that has
befallen me. I can not but fear that
it presages some great event ia my
kingdom, but whether or evil, I
must hear from my wise counsellors."

And thereupon he related his dream.
At its conclusion the wise men with
drew and in a short time the
room witli bright joyous faces.

"Kcjoice, oh king!" they cried.
"Ile'T what the vision foretells. The
moon shining in the light of the sun
wits our aeen beside our king. The
little bird was "nut to jKirtray a prince
xru into tile land. The two beasts
that sheltered it were the gonl and the
great of the land, who w ill give from
tJuir plenty to supjrt and protect
their future king. The s' range ani-nu.- ls

that bowed lefore our prince were
emblems of the foreign nations that
wiil yield to his power. And the
sweet singing from the throats of many
birds was but the sign of the rejoicings
that we, your own itcop'f, will give
frth ti welcome our king's son.

oh king, and le glad,
for tiie omen is good!''

One day the city of Koine rung with
j song and rejoicings. An heir t the
j throne h'i.1 Is.vn to the peo-- 1

pie, and tiitir hearts were giad.
Now, it li'ijov.-tio- that King Ani-phrc- y,

who reigned over a kingd :;t
near Kome, had carried on a contin-
ual war with Angelinas. Hat when he

j heard of the birth of tiie prince, terror
cr pt into his heart, for he knew that
when the child had grown to nian-lno- d

he would avenge his father. S
Amjdirey wrote to Anselmus, g

that peace might henceforth exist be-

tween them. And Anselmus was
pleased and answered, promising to
give help and protection to Amphrey
if lie would scknowhslge the ciiijer-or'- s

sovereignty and give security for
hi own word of faith.

Then King Amphrey culled his
council and showed them the letter of
the emperor, and asked their help in
deciding what the tribute should be.
After much discussion, a noble stcpjied

and said :

"Oil king, t'.i.-r-e can b. b'lt one trib-
ute pud t i Au.'I.nis tint will still
keep to yoursvh'your dignity and hon-
or. Anselmus lias a sou; you have a
daughter, fair and g d and noble. Let
the prince and princess lieeome Ivtroth-e- I,

and iu ti:n tiie glory of our king-
dom will b united to tiie glory of
Home."
'It is well," answered Amphrey.
And forthwith he wrote to Anselmus

offering his daughter in marriage to
i.ieoaoy prin.v. .na Anselmus was
glad and the Ivtrothal was d
w ith pomji and ceremouy.

After a number of years had passed,
and the pritie had grow n tomauhoiM,
and had proved his nobility and valor,
Aiisehnus w rote to Amphrey to send
his daughter to IJome.

So the prhsc.'ss bade farewell to her
home aud set out upon her voyage.
She was aceomimiied by many noble
dames and maids and courtiers of high

Tiie vessels tarrying the eoni-jut- iy

wire gay with floating silken

pennanta and flags and the sail were
of bright-line- d color. Arich dowry,
suited to t,he high birth of the primus
was sent also on the vesseland every-

thing seemed bright and joyous.
Hut after sailing a few days they

suddenly encountered a heavy storm.
(Sreat black clouds mounted up in the
skies piling upon each other, and
threatening to empty their deluge ujam
the now frightened voyagers. The sea
U'canic calm, but only to ho followed
by such wild raghigs as seldom disturb
the dot p. The waves rose mountain
high, just as the storni burst in its fury,
and w hen daylight broke there was no
sign of vessel or crew ujkhi the wide
ocean. Hut suddenly a voice rung out
clear in the morning sunlight. There,
clinging to a spar was the princess ; of
all the host she alone was living. And
as she sung from out the deep, the ves-

sel suddenly rose, and the princess,
mounting upon the prow, seemed safe
for the time.

Now, you must know that, when tho
princess left her home, and old nurs-- j

gave her a stone, which seemed dull
and; useless, but which she bade the
maiden guard as she would her life.
Tfie stone was now hanging alut the
maiden's neck, and it had the power
in it of fulfilling anything she might
wish. As she looked about she lieheld
a whale follow ing the risen vessel, and
in her terror &he gr.tsjHjd the stone.
Immediately a lire sprung up aliout
her, and the whale was frightened
away.

Hut when night came again, the
maiden was weary and slept. And the
stone slipjx-- from her gra-- p and the
chain on her neck loosened aud the
talisman dropped into the sea. Then
the lire was suddenly extinguished
and the whale came and devoured the
sleeping princess. Then she awoke,
and with a sharp knife which she had
fastened in her belt, she wounded the
whale till it made for the shore, feeling
that it was sick unto death.

There walked on the sand a noble-

man of Anselmus' s kingdom, and when
he saw the whale, after it had grown
light, he summoned his men to come
and kill it. And as they struck at the
huge sides, the princess cried out :

"Have mercy, and save me, for I
am a princess !"

In i.larm the men at first ran away,
but summoned by their master they
again set to work, and soon the prin-
cess was released from her dark prison.
The n ble.n-t:- i to k pity on her when
he heard her sad tale, and took her
home with him. Then word was sent
to Anselmus, anil he came with a great
train of followers to w elcome the maid-
en.

"My child," he said, "you have suf-

fered much. Hut one more trial have
you licfore I can call you daughter."
Then turning to an attendant he said,
"Hring the caskets !"

Immediately a slave knelt the
princess holding on a velvet cushion
three caskets. The first was of gold,
lieautifully wrought and set with pre-

cious gems but inside it contained
dead men's bonis. The second was of
silver, eiulosscd and highly ornament-
ed, but inside it was nothing but dust
and ashes. The third was made of dull
lead, plain and ugly to look upon, but
inside was a gnat treasure, rubies and
diamonds and pearls ltoyund price.

"My child, you must choose one of
these caskets. I f you choose that which
shall le of profit to yourself and to oth-cr- s,

you shall marry tlie prince and in
time beonie queen. Hut if you choose
unwisely, then in peace shall you re-

turn to your father's kingdom."
The princess looked tip'in the three

caskets, taking up the gold one read its
inseript ion:

"Whoso chottseth me shall receive
that which he deserves.''

"Ah beautiful casket, you are iir to
look iijK.n, but I know not what is
hidden lieneath your fair outside," said
the maiden. "I will pass you by."

Then she read on the silver casket :

'Whoso chooseth me shall have that
which he desires !'

"Nay, nay, oh, silver casket !' she
cried, "what I desire may !e w rong
and wicked ! I'll none of thee !'

Then the plain leaden casket was
raised :

"Whoso chooseth me shall receive
that w hich is ordained for him !"

"Ah !" cried the princess "in this
there is promise, for whatsix-ve- r is or-

dained must lie for the best. This shall
lie my choice !"

"Well chosen, thou good and virtu-
ous maiden," cried, the king as he bent
and kissed her on the brow.

And the wedding of the prince and
princess was celebrated with great re-

joicings.

Thousands have tested the great
building-u- p power of Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

and ' have found renewed
strength, vigor and vitality in its use.

To Ward off a Coll.

After having lieen obliged to remain
for any length of time in wet shoes great
care is nece-sar- y to ward off a old.
The damp shin's, stockings aud skirts
should he removed iftid a brisk rtilihing
w ith alcohol should follow. Not only
dry, but warm footgear should lie donned
and a drink of hot beef tea taken to
strengthen and start the after
the long exposure.

A Maryland judge lias divided that
after a young man has called on a
young lady twenty-liv- e times, the pre
sumption that he means busimss has
lccii established. Y .p York IVf sn.

TOR HIS COCNTEY S mi
fir. V n. Smith, a Lrtrcei C't::t'a.

Mas Suffi-rt-d V.sny s

Many reader of ibis ic Li"v!:r kaowi
V.' M Smith. He lives at No. ? ll.irri-o- n

nctiue Sir. Santh. like so l;t;:.s-r.:- I

of others comjirisino the ol
It: U'.e war, bled lor Lis roui.'.ry 11.
was ciember of the 63d i'ennsj Ivans
Regt., and was wounded thrte tirtes.
race st the battle cf Fair OUi. and l

Yirktowa. and again at Vii:iie:hurg
lie is a member of G. A R Pct, No 354
with head quarters at Ilerry Il.tr:l-l.- i,

lid exposures of lliecan:p g- -. left then
ciatksoa Mr. Smith, as well aa il-.- bul.cli
that wounded him in the fhr"il. ar. 1 he his
ttiffered for rears with kidr :y ccr:rU::it
At 1. relief has come to hi n ami he!s'.l
here of the reaicdy that ha Sited Ins rare
to well He soys: ' I hive felt ki:b:ey
trouble by t'ne pain in ::iy b.ick ever siare
I left the art::y, and I have safi.n.l t::are
pr less ft cm it :rce the c'ose ol the wjr
The r ri::cipie pain wss acrois the small ol
the l;Ck. wiicre the kidneys are s.luaud
It has lieen so severe l!:at j::it
I Cou'J not rise without turning arouuJ
r.J pelting up very gradually Su:e

day I could hardly gel arour.d I had
urinary trouble The urifc cr::e w:ia a
horning sensation, and wat i::orc fret,';?::!
I'jin it should L This of itself oucd t
rreai l of trouble and ar.r.cyar.ce

ego I l)oas' K:Uie Piiis
.:c.-'.:si- d i .r con:jdj:r.ts like u.ute c

t e:.t to the drujj store o Showaltcr
I Ictnd t!:enj highly r cc.nr.e-i.itd-

,

r.i I got a hex. I;e;!:ir:;;.ji thiii uss t
ci ce I cea now Si thai 1 e;pcrer.re.1
n::.:ka!j Ccnef.l m.l th.-oc--

l t.ii: djesicy T":.e t..tU p.:i:cs::;..ii
f u eritteiy ami the urine i rrr'.c.-c-J u
11.. p:o:-- i rejulanty. I f. fllhi I cs
lci!.a '2; -- e I)vn' Ivi.'cty Hills a,
I Ji:; thotcuUlv cci.v:ntl c'
c:r?U "

r.j.!!'s UWrcT VCU '. .sr 2! iji i;al-r- s

r.".." r cents ;;le t Fi-'- ei

i;..'.u:t Co tiZtia N . -- : a'-s-

Is.: lUr L' 5

BEWARE IH TlMESglha first acute twinge cf

SCIATICAto CT lAmRC niliSC JftVUUiJ VlL

It will be an agreeable surprise to
Ihtsoiis stiliject to attacks of bilious
colic to learn that prompt relief may
be had by taking Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Iteniedy. In
many instances the attack may lie
prevented by taking this remedy as
soon as the first symptoms of the dis-

ease apjear. '2, and 50 cent bottles for
sale by Henford's Pharmacy.

Billions of Moves In Chess- -

A Mr. Edwyn Anthony has attempt-
ed to calculate the number of moves on
the chess hoard.

He starts with the fact that each
player ha twenty possible moves from
w hich he must select his first move.
He then tells us that the number of
possible ways of playing the first four
moves only, on each side, would be
.US.llI.VTipO)).

"If, then, anyone were to play with-
out cessation at the rite of one sot a
minute, it would take him more than
G,n.) years to go through them all.

"The nunilier of ways of playing the
first ten moves on each side is 11,-"1.S,- -

,b ),1H,o j ). ) 1,1) ) ,03 ),')).
"These figures are probably in defect

rather than in excess, of the actual
number. On their basis, however, aud
considering the population of the
whole world to lie l,4SVM),0tni (Iva-setir'- s

estimate,) more than "17,000,-0.K),0i- H

years would lie iiecdi..l to go
through them all, even if every man,
woman and child on the face of the
glolie played without cessation for
that enormous period nt the rate of one
set ier minute, and no set was repeat-
ed."

Youncj Lien Take Warning.

Alas, how prevalent are those dis-
tressing diseases and weaknesses which
make young men prematurely old,
pale, listless, low spirited, languid,
easily tired, forgetful and incapable;
till mad-hous- and swell the lists of
suicides; separate husbands and wives;
bring untold suffering to millions, even
unto the third and fourth generations.
The alllicted will recognize .only too
plainly to what class of maladies we
refer. A complete and scientific treat-
ise 'sent only in plain scaled cnvclojie)
on receipt of ten cents, (the cost of
p. stage,) if inclosed with this notice to
World's HisjH'iisary Medical Associa-
tion, WKJ Main St. Huflalo, N. Y.

She Was Not to Blame.

A little Cincinnati girl was at the
seashore during the summer w ith her
parents, and was very fond of putting
on her bathing suit and going into the
water along the . She was
cautioned tiltitit going near the water
alone, and, though she was often dress-
ed in her suit and allowed to play
along the sand, she was forbidden to
venture Into the water, even to wade.
One day she was playing on the lieach,
and, forgetting the mo'.herly injunc-
tion, she waded out ankle deep in the
lapping waves. Site met Iter mother's
reproof later with a disturlied counten-
ance, but had notxeusc to offer.

'What mtde you wade into tlie
water?' asked the mother, 'when I
told you not to do so."

'Oh, the devil made me, mamma,
wn the reply.

'Yes,' pursued her mother, 'but why
didn't you say to him: '(Set behind
me, sat in'."

'I did, mamma; I did,' and the
tears !eg:in to gather in the little eyes;
'and, mauim-i- , he just got me
and pushed me right in.' ("tix-iim't-

Kii'iuin r.

The Ideal Panacea.

James L. Francis, Alderman, Chun-go- ,
says: "I regard Dr. King's y

as an Ideal Panacea for
Coughs, Colds and Lung Complaints,
having used it in my family for the
last five years, to the exclusion of
physician's prescriptions or other
preparations."

Hev. John Hurgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "I have teen a Minister of
the Methodist Kpiscopal Church for oO

years or more, and have never found
anything so beneficial, or that gave me
such siieedy relief as Dr. King's New
Discovery." Try this Ideal Cough
llemody now. Trial Hot ties Free at
J. X. Snyder's drag store, Simersct,
Pa., or at Hrallicr's drug store, P.crlin,
Pa.

Scientific Sewin;.

In the Chicago Jewish Training
School, says the i'li'infttiniii'in, sewing
and garment cutting is a pirt of the
regular curriculum, and the pjpilsare
given credit for gtKsl work in mathe-
matics or any other study,

Iu the first grade the pupils work on
what is known as the "railroad canvas"
and are taught to take the different
stitches used in sewing w ith pr.cise ac-

curacy. In the second gr.id-- ? new
stitches are added and the c tnvas is
fashioned into a little bag. In the
third grade the first cutting is done.

Tip; fourth grade is devoted to stock-
ing and linen darning, which is so
lieautifully done that it resembles art
needlework lucre than mending. In
the fifth grade patterns are drafted,
first on the blacklsiard and then on pa-

per. It is astonishing how quickly
girls of from 10 to 14 j cars can draft a
pattern. Many of them after the
measures are taken and tabulated, w ill
draft a perfectly fitting dress waist jiat-ter- n

in three minutes.
In the sixth grade the cutting aud

making of tinderwaists ami all sorts of
underclothing are taught. In the
seventh grade instruction is given iu
cutting and fittinj gowns and other
clothes for little children, a huge doll
being u.-e-d as a model.

The eighth grade white patching is
taught and the graduating dress made.
The time occupied by pupils in this
school in the sewing department is 4') ;

minutes twiiv a week by pupils of the
first two grad s ami minutes by
those of the other six. The work done :

by the girls who take this oarse and j

who liave had no previous training or .

advantage of any sort is, not excepting
the mending, exquisite.

Eucklen'8 Arnica Salve.

The Host Salve in the world fjrCuts,
nruises, Sores, Ulcers Salt li'icum,
Fever Mores, Tetter, Chaniied Hands, of
Chilblains Corns and tdl Skin Erup-
tions and positively cures Piles "r !,

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
effect s.iti-factio- .i or money refunded. on

Price ii cents per box. For sale at 10

J. N. Snyder's drag store, Somerset,
Pa., or at Hrallicr's drug store Hcrlin,

IS THE

on v. nd those twinccsmav
TMfiST VOOR LEO OUT Of SHAPE.

Horse Meat as Hen Food,

Hundreds of of cooked home
meat are sold every winter to poultry
raisers. Th horseflesh Js cooked in
tight tanks under a Steam pressure of Pi
pounds. This penetrates every particle
oft ho meat, purifying and cooking It
thoroughly. In this form the meat w ill
keep from one to four weeks according
to the weather. There is no practical
w ay of preserving horse meat for any
lenirlh t.f time. Where it can not lie
cooked by st.aui it should lie lioiled. The
meat might lie sailed the same as beef,
but it would have to be freshened before
being used, aud it is a question w hether
it would then be a safe Psvl for hens. It
is a g.Mdl food for egg pnxluction. One of
the most popular brands of poultry moat
on the market is made from carofully
prepared and well cooke 1 horsellash.
Agrieulhirixt.

Scm Eaggeitioe Fignrei.
Secretary Morton has Ik-c- doing some

figuring in connection with the items
which have been pla.ed iu the agiicul-ttir.- tl

bill auiinst his will in fact, in
spite. This vigorous protest. He liuds
that in addition to the f lii'i.noi) appropri-
ated to buy seeds for free diatrihutioii,
it will cost the pist oHico department
f!72,ooii for carrying the seeds through
the mail. That three ltooks for exclu-
sive congressional distribution "The
Ui Mirt on the of tho Horse,"
"The He-ior- t on tho Disease of Cattle,"
and "Consular HcMrts on Cattlo and
Dairy Farming," w ill cost f U7,.Vd, and
w ill cost the pot-o!lic- o department ftl,-(.- )

more to carry tiieiti, making a total of
f is.S, !). At the conclusion of his figur-
ing on what he regards as extravagances
because there are no ad.iu itu returns for
the money spent, Secretary Morton ly

asks: "Is it any wonder that the
receipts of our sistal aervice fail to opial
its expenditures?''

Feeding Potatoes.

One of otir experiment stations says
that fur dairy stock it is doubtful, wheu
foods are as cheap as they are nt present,
whether it would pay to feed very large
quantities of potatoes, because a dairy
ration necessarily requires more protein
than a fattening ration.

Potatoes can not l.c fed to young
animals as safely as to more mature ones.
If fit! in too large quantities they have a
tendency to prematurely fatten the ani-
mal and build up a lighter framework.
With more maturo animals w hen the
fattening period is largely n period of the
addition of fit to the laxly, the potato.-- s

can then lie fed to advant.-ig- and more
wonomicHlly. In the feeding of largo
quantities of potatoes, no more should le
fed than the animals can comfortably
dNposc of in one day. In one of tho di-

gestion trials when 10 pounds of potatoes
per day were offered, the pig refused
about half of them; when only tl pound
were offered there were none left over.
Polling the ixitatocs in the grain was
found to be another way of encouraging
a large amount to he eaten.

It is impossible to state, at tho present
time, the actual money value of potatoes
iu the production of pork and lieef. When
fed in proper combinatians potatoes w ill
without doubt yield a larger return than
their present market price. Far mm?

I Win',

Notes.
Thera is something wrong w hen you

see the cows afraid of the porson milking
them. He may lie kind in your presem-e- ,

but has been harsh orcmel at times w hen
you were not watching.

If potash is to be applied on strawberry
leds it is not too soon to use it, if the
ground is not frozen. Ithouhl Ikj ap
plied e the buds ls-gi- u to swell,
iisi!i(j phosphates and nitrate later.

The "Preeder's Gazette" says that, not-
withstanding prices for all kinds ol farm
animals are low, the fact remains that it
is suicidal to try to carry on farming op-
erations without live stock.

According to the United States census,
the hens of this country average lun eggs
each year. Some con-
tests last year showed that a hen can lie
induced to lay IsK in a year.

Hei-entl- y a whole herd of swine Iielong-in- g

to a stockman became sick w ithsup-ios,-- .l

cholera, but e.vuiiiiuatioii after
death showed that the hogs had gorged
themselves with pumpkin seeds, which
did not digest.

Never guess at anything connect ed with
dairying. Use a thermometer, w eigli the
salt that goes into the butter, an. 1. above
all, know something of the breeding of
the cows used for producing th milk.

It is claimed that any land that w ill
prxhice corn w ill lie suitable for apples
pears, plums or cherries. Fruit-growin- g

Las not yt--t been overdone in this country
as the demand Seems to keep pace with
the supply.

Where wheat or rye has been throw n
up by frost rim tho roller over the field
if the ground w ill lxiar the teams. l!y so
doing loss may lie prevented, as a large
iiuuiiier of plants throw n out will lie es-

tablished again.

Keep the hogpen well lilered w ith straw
so as to have it warm. The phu-- e w here
the brood sow and pigs ore kept should
have a fresh supply of cut straw every-
day. The straw w ill aid in keeping tho
pigs warm by preventing draughts along
the floor.

Several I' iropean Governments have
decided to send their legiliMiis, 'agri.nl-tura- l

attaches," to fco?p tiie home author-
ities informed as to crop conditions, pros-
pects and prhs-- s in this country, prcgrc-- s

in agricultural methods, etc. Germany
is the first to do this.

A Delicate Operation.

A story of a feat of mechanical skill
of wonderful delicacy is told in Iron
Ago. An expert mechanic is said to have
taken a common sewing needle of me-
dium size, H inches long, and drilled a
hole through its entire length, from eye
!o point, tho holo being just large enough
to admit of the passagj of a very line
hair.

The Eye, Ear. Nose and Thjr jat
Are delicate organs, and a mistake or
short delay often ruins 3'our chance.
Experience in their treatment is more
trustworthy than theory. Consult Dr.
Sadler, SiVJ Pcnrt avenue, Pittsburg,
"a., whom you ail know or have heard
of, at the same office for 2 3"eara, and
who has treated more than ,00!) a--

of every kind and degree with lietter
results than any man in Pittsburg.
After examination he tells you the
truth in all its bearings so you know
what is best to do. His charges are
moderate and he makes special terms
with those unable to meet the usual
cxjclise. A jKfMtntil rjtamiivttiiHi is
necessary in cvrrij c,id for reliable
advice. Tiie worst case of crooked
eyes can !e straightened. When all
others fail, he s'ljiceeds in adjusting
glasses that give satisfaction. Mr. W.
Ii. D.-pp- , Punxutaw ney, had paralysis

one eye, aud cros-H-d-
, for two years.

The doctor perfectly cured him by
operation. Mrs. John Dowd, Charieroi,
Pa. severe pain iu esr hi ard watch

pressure now well and hears watch
inches. Mrs. II. D. Darter, Fee,

Pa. from grippe and measles could
only hear watch on touch with roar-ug- i.

Nu.v h;rit 3 t 'J injliji.

This is to certify that on May 11th, I
walked to Melit k's drug atore on a pair
of crutches aud bought a bottle of
Chamls rlain's Pain Halm for

rheumatism which had
crippled me up. After using three
Isittles I am completely cured. I can
cheerfully recommend it-- Charles H.
Wetzel, Sunbury, Pa.

Sworn and subscribed to e me
on August 10, 1So4. Waller Shlpnian,
J. P. For sale at o0 cents ht lst t le by
Henford's Pharmacy,

Only a Single Hair.

The French people never tire of relat-
ing anecdotes of the eccentricity and
enormous wealth of Aincrians. An
American w ent into a hairdresser's shop
in Paris recently and found charming
but ioorly dressed girl engaged in
negotiations with the proprietor. She
was offering to sell him her magnificent
head of hair for three Napoleons the
man would give her no more than one.
At last the poor girl gave away with tears,
and tho bariier was als.nt to employ the
fatal scissors when tho American inter-
vened and demanded the cause of the sad
affair. '

He found that the girl's parents, who
formerly had l.een w ell off, were in the
last extremity of poverty, and that she
had determined to make so great a
sacrifice in order to obtain them a little
bread. The stranger drew out two bank
notes and oll'tred them to tho girl saying:

Will you let too boy your hair?"
Without even looking at the notes the

Kirl at on;e said: "Yes."
The American delicately took a single

hair, put it in his p.M'ket-lxMt- k and lied.
Not till he had gone did she look at her

bank notes and found them to lie of the
value uf Stun. ('inrinnnti Enquirer.

Beauty Enle3 of a Princess.

As a rule, though, the way of sleeping
is responsible for ngliness or beauty, if
the word of those who have studied looks
can le w eighoiLn Anielie Kives ('hauler,
now the Priiiiess Troulrf-tskoi- , regards
the way of sleeping all important. Her
method of sleeping her lieauty sleep is to
lffgin an hour before she goes to Issl with
a bath in cool cologne w ater, deepening to
chilled water more highly perfume 1 than
the first. The alioh.il cleanses the skin,
and the cold water prevents the
from taking cold io the skin next day.
When sleeping the head rests uxn a pil-

low of flowing hair, not twisted tion
curlers or touched by hairpins. The pil-

low is a pine-need-le one; with down un-

derneath to make softness. The room nu-- w

hich the lieaiitiful authoress sleeps is a
cold one, made hot an hour ls'fore tiirte to
rise. Another cold Itfith in .;ifiitncd
water, and the beauty sleep is over, and
w ith most benefit ial results, for no one is
more leauti!'ul than the new
prim-ess- .

mm.
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ONLY PERFECT

FMAmc USE.
For Sale By

J. B. HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset Pa.

IENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

CASTERN STANDARD TIME.

IN EFf E6T MAY 20, 1895- -

COMDF.SSKD SCIIEDl'LK.

Trains arrive and depart from the station a
Jotinstowu as follows:

WESTWAKD

Western Kxpnxs 4:.v? a. n:,
SonthHc-tt.-r- u Kxiiresi" i.s
JohiiMovra AiiiinutMlHtion . ti:.",T

'.i:l'J "
rueirie Kpre 9 J4
Way Passenger . .!.:ii
Mud . 5: is
Kh- -i I.iue M p. m.
Johnstown Aceoiuinolitliou i::') "

EASTWARD.

Atlantic Epre a. in.
Kxpn-s- .Va

Alt.soiia s:l 44

Iiiy Kxpr.'-.- s !;i.i "
I:ii:i l.ine Kxpre ....ii.:l".

Ml.H.i.a A.ioiiiinrNUttioii... 1'.':HJ p. m.
Mail Kxpr.-- i- t:ii
JohiitoH'ii Aeciiiiiii.i:itioii..... :.."
t'liila. 1 Ipliia K.iinv...... T:!i "
'ast Ijnr oi "
For mte, mnp. Ac.. ealion Ticket Ax'entsor

adilnsTh.M. K. Walt, V. A. W. 110 Kifth
Amur I'il'.sljuri. l'i.
8. M. Prrvost, J. K. Wood.

ii. Mar.ucer. liell'l Puss A

YOUR EYE!
Wewantto catch It!
EVERY FAKMi:i: in Somerset County
who has a cord of HrinliH-- Itarlc ora
Hide to ilisriose of ill find that the CON-
FLUENCE TANNERY Co w ill pay the

hie-bes- t cash prices for tho same. Write
for quotations to

WIXsjLOW S. COBB A CO.,

Confluence. Pa.

CONDENSED TIME TABUS.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Brace
KOilTIIWARD.

Johnstown Mall Express. Rockwo.1 3.10 a.
in.. Somervct 4:1(1, Stovcslown l i liov.
ersvillc&uM. Jolinstowo tklu.

Johnstown Mail Expr.. Kockwood (yro a.m.. iners' t ll:U SKiymtnwn 11:4;), Hoov-ersvil- le

IluA, Jotiii.-tu-u n llo p. iu.
Juhnstown Acrninmodntlon. ltnekw.odp. lit S..i.ierHet fc'ji Sinymtown :4i, HoiA'-ei-silie (koB, Johuaiowu 70.

WITHWAID.
Malt.-Johnst- own Hit. m., Hoovrmvll'cT ll

J)vu,wa ''-- "'ertel ii.icaw.ixi

Exrrt--i- . Johnstown p. m., Hoo-'r-x- k Ve
I;.l.Sto.vesiowna.istSom.-ri- t iii, Koci- -Wll i.Si.

Sandry Only.-.tolinsU- iwu SM, H cmeit ma)kood

THE
one g,., .

V- : - ' vt
It Is Just as to

You are al ways sure of getting the

All of the Best awl Mont

BEST
Too Good When You

MEDICINES.
Important

FRESH, PURE DRUGS

AT SNYDER'S
Carefully

TRUSSES iriTTppi
aniiHjuciton n.uaranteen.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE r L

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,
Somerset, - - - p

Louther's Drug Store

Main Street, Somerset, ?a.
This Hoisl Drag Store in Rapidly Bc:nir,? a Jr.;

Favsrits ith Psopb in Search :f

FfiESH . AID . PURE . DRUGS

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Spontes, Tm.

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

TUB tMKTOR OIVES PCt'soSAL

Loflmsrs PFBScnptioiiss

HKEAT CAKE KEIXO TAKM TO 1st ra'.s.t AM PCUt Aitr:i I.F.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Gools always on barnl. Froa -

lar;e assortment all can be rfiiite'l.

THE FIHEST BHAHDS OF CfSABS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our r

to 'ctendir.o; purcliasers, whether they hr-- j

from n? or t'sewhere.

J. f1. LOUTHER ffi. D,

MAIN STREET

Somerset Lumber Yak:

MAScrAfTiatB ad Uulkx axd WHotESALE A.ta Retailed jI

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and Soft "Woods.
Oak, 1'oplar, Kitlinew,
Wahiul, Yellow Pine. Flooring.
Cherry, feliiuglex, Doon,
Ijilh, M hite Pine lllluds
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second to in

Cillli.-
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v"fc.w ; t

. ' , I
.1 e f ' - 1

v.

Cer
' H:
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ifeueral line of alt grades of Lumber Build!iitate1al an ! It v.f.;;;s '..' i
atH-k- . Also, funiLh anything in the line of our businos toor.'.. t a :u

Me promptness, as Brackets odJ-:n- l Kurk, .

Elias Cunningham,
Office aud Tard S. C. R.

THE NAME

PRESIDENT

l'.K

npkel ''allsi

Station,

Vf

The NEf YORK WEEKLY

OF NOVEMBER 4, 1396.
Public interest w ill steadily increnso, ami the nf:'

w hose vtitw turned the scal."at the hist with the rsti't uh-le- t '. 1

niinistratioii they w ill make the i;iTiip:iiii the most ti
in the history of the country.

The New York Weekly Tribune,
the lea.linu Rcpublii.aii family newspaper of the United SMtes. ill I

-

imlitical news of the day, interotiu to every American citi.t r. - ir h-- v '. 1"'
atliliations.

Also general in attractive form, fcrcijrn correspondence r'"'

the world, an agricultural dcpartinent

's,n- -

are nutliority, sh-.r- t storii-s- . on:p!et.'
he cream of the humorous paei-s- . foreign and doiuestic, with their !t
ures, piati-- s and elaborate descriptions wonum's at: ire 1

attractive of household interest. The New York Weekly V

tdeal family paper, with circulation larjrer than that of anv mher
tion in the country issued the oii'ne of daily. !- -. are

in its details tcmiin t give it greaior lifei'.i; 1 varie'y, an 1 es. is ially in .''
to the w omen and young people of tl:e

CONTRACT s us to this si lci-.i- ; 1 j. u.'i :al ai.d

The . Somerset Herald
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00.

CASH IN

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TI2Z.

Addn-s- s orders U. IlKKA- -

Write yonr rame aul x r. 01 a p.ditcirJ, sen it laUe-t- . Bc ';
Tritune York City, aad sawjile fiiy of Tiie v

Weekly Trdnue n ill te mtiUa to

IT WILL PAY
TO XIV Y YOI H

lemorinl Work
or

WM. F. SHAFFER,
PFJtX'A.

Manuuieturer of and Deulrr In
EaMern Work Furnished on Short Notice

i'liii; um mi
for the WHITE Eltt'XZE !

Perons In TH-t- tf Monttment Work witit lo their inter. lo call nt my siie.pwherea pr..inr flii. win win fcsivtn tlmii.VSatixfuetiiin Kiiiiruiuccii ln cm rv n.e vi..lPrices Very low. I invite fy, eial ait. utit,u toth

Or Pare Zi.ia Mau-mn- l

IntrooiicM! l,T l;, v. W. A. Rine. n ftechttdImproM n.ci.t In tl.r p,iii-- i ol .Material rifdI instruction r.t.u ,;, h i, ..i.lt.l be tiMofi.ttecnt tor c.ir elv.tii;el.e Ui-iiai- c.

i.'ivc l:.-.ill- .

il.. F, SilAFFEii,

Them.

niedicinespr-i(.r- ,

Trusnrn A.,

ATTICNTI TO Till riiahUM.' ...

FamUy
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A and ft
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such u.
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electiin,
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hoiisehold.

A SPECIAL eual.l. oiler
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